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Pentathlon Hämeenlinna 1952 Trophy; 2022 July 21-24
Modern Pentathlon returns to Hämeenlinna, the location of 1952 Olympic Games of Modern Pentathlon.
Modern Pentathlon Hämeenlinna 52 (HML5) hereby invites you to participate in Open Pentathlon
Hämeenlinna 1952 Trophy to be held in Hämeenlinna, Finland. This competition is intended to be a new
format in Modern Pentathlon calendar on biennale basis. This first Trophy replaces the canceled Masters
World Championships. The competition is arranged at same locations as modern pentathlon in the 1952
Olympics. The official competition hotel is the same as in 1952, now Scandic Aulanko Spa Hotel.
PROGRAM
Thursday 21 JUL
10.00-17.00 Arrival of Competitors
13.00
Jumping Test
19.00
Technical Meeting Pentathlon,
Tetrathlon & Triathle Individual
Friday 22 July
Individual Competition Pentathlon/Tetrathlon
09.00–11.30 RIDING
09.00–17.30 FENCING
Saturday July 23
Individual Competition Pentathlon/Tetrathlon /Triathle
08.00-10.00 SWIMMING
11.00-16.00 LASER RUN
16.00
AWARD CEREMONY
17.30
The 70th anniversary ceremony of the
Olympic Pentathlon in Hämeenlinna
20.30
Gala Dinner, Closing Party
Sunday July 24
09.00
Breakfast & Departure

Scandic Aulanko Spa Hotel
Aulanko Ratsastuskoulu
Scandic Aulanko Spa Hotel

Aulanko Ratsastuskoulu
Aulanko Areena

Ahvenisto Olympic Park
Ahvenisto Olympic Park
Ahvenisto Olympic Park
Ahvenisto Olympic Park
Scandic Aulanko Spa Hotel
Scandic Aulanko Spa Hotel

COMPETITION CATEGORIES
U9 tetrathlon (boys + girls)
U11 tetrathlon (boys + girls)
U13 tetrathlon (boys + girls)
U15 tetrathlon (boys + girls)
U17 tetrathlon (boys + girls)
U19 tetrathlon (men + women)
Juniors tetrathlon (men + women)
Masters tetrathlon/pentathlon (men + women)
The organizers reserve the right to make changes in the schedule. The organizers reserve the right to
combine categories.
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RULES
Where nothing else is mentioned, the UIPM competition rules are governing.
Swimming will take place outdoors (50 meters with 8 lanes).
The equipment control for fencing, riding and shooting will take place at the venues. Fencing equipment
requirement for all age categories: Fencing suit and plastron 800N, mask 1600N. FIE blades not required.
All age categories will be fencing in the same group (men & women separately).
Athletes participating in pentathlon will need to have confirmation from their NF of their riding ability. The
Jury will have the authority to eliminate a rider during warming up, should it become evident that the rider
is not in possession of proper riding skills.
The number of horses is limited. In case there are not enough horses for everyone the order of registration
will be taken into account. First entrants in the first line.
The Laser Run course on grass and sand surface.
ACCOMODATION
The organizing committee recommends the official hotel, Scandic Aulanko Spa Hotel. Aulanko Hotel was
completed in 1938 and was considered an architectural sensation of the time. Act fast because July is the
holiday season in Finland. By registering by May 18th, you will receive an early bird benefit.
The first recommended the official hotel
Hotel:
Scandic Aulanko spa hotel
Address:
Aulangontie 93, 13220 Hämeenlinna, Finland
Home:
https://www.scandichotels.fi/
Phone:
+358 300308438
Email:
sales.tampere@scandichotels.com
The second recommended hotel
Hotel:
Original Sokos Hotel Vaakuna
Address:
Possentie 7, 13200 Hämeenlinna, Finland
Home:
https://www.sokoshotels.fi/fi/hameenlinna/sokos-hotel-vaakuna
Phone:
+358201234636
Email:
vaakuna.hameenlinna@sokoshotels.fi

TRANSPORTATION
LOCAL TRANSPORTATION (20 €): Pre ordered transportation fee (between competition venues, 8 km) is
20 € per person. This should be paid together with entry fees. Riding and fencing events are located within
walking distance (200 meters) from the official hotel Scandic Aulanko.
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ENTRY FEES
Competition Categories
Masters Modern Pentathlon
Masters Tetrathlon
U19-Juniors Tetrathlon
U9-U17 Triathle
COACHES

per athlete
per athlete
per athlete
per athlete
per person

Entry Fees
150,00 €
90,00 €
90,00 €
50,00 €
30,00 €

Early birds (May 18)
130,00 €
70,00 €
70,00 €
40,00 €
20,00 €

Note: Entry fees and preorders should be prepaid by bank transfer latest 10 June, 2022
Pre ordered transportation 20 € (between competition venues, 8 km).
Pre ordered closing dinner at restaurant Aulanko hotel on Saturday night 8:30 PM, 42 € per person.
NOTE: Early birds fees and preorders should be prepaid by bank transfer latest 18. May 2022
ENTRIES AND DEADLINE
Entries and preorders to be made latest 10 June, 2022 by filling the entry form, link below.
For late entries an extra 50 € fee is charged. The organizers do not guarantee riding for late entries.
In addition, please note that cancellations made after the end of the registration period will be charged
a sanction fee equal to the entry fee, unless the competitor has a valid reason for cancellation (e.g.
evidence of illness must be provided by a medical certificate).
Entry form/athletes >

Entry form/accompanying persons >

PAYMENT INFORMATION
Account holder: Modern Pentathlon Hämeenlinna 52
Account number (IBAN): FI67 4108 0011 9958 45
BIC/SWIFT-code: ITELFIHH
Bank information for payments outside SEPA-area:
Central Bank of Savings Banks Finland Plc.
Address: Teollisuuskatu 33, 00510 Helsinki, Finland
BIC/SWIFT (code): ITELFIHH
Intermediary Bank: Aktia Bank Plc.
BIC/SWIFT (code): HELSFIHH
FORCE MAJEURE
Due to the current corona situation the organizers reserve the right to make changes or even cancel the
event. The same reservation is made for the possible escalation of the ongoing European war.
The organizers will prepare the competition arrangements in accordance with guidance from the Finnish
health authorities. Participants participate at their own risk. The covid-19 rules for this competition will be
published later.
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CONTACT INFORMATION
Antti Simola, Organizing Committee, +358 50 340 6123, antti.simola@hml5.fi
Sulevi Pellinen, Organizing Committee, +358 40 076 4491, sulevi.pellinen@proviestinta.fi
Facebook: Pentathlon Hämeenlinna 1952 Trophy

